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FOREWORD

were
The attached notes/taken by me of the salient events and the public hearings
on Ujilang. These notes are not to be considered as a complate record of
the proceedings. Howsver they are fairly comprehensive, especially those

of the reply of the Enwwetak Leaders to the Air Force PACE PRogram*presentation.
These notes are practically verbatim.

I understand that transcripts and taperecordings of the hearings will be
made available to the Administration;bythe Hearing 6fficer.

As is now known, the PACE Program was unanimously and unequivocally denounced
and rejected completely by the Ujilang (Enewatak) Community. Their reply to
the PACE "presentation" Was dignified firmg and logical in view of what

has happened to them over the past more than one quarter of a century of
exile. They cited the loss of islands and attrition and damage to others
of Enewetak Atoll. They want no futher damage, no matter how small, done
to their beloved homeland. They want no fubther destruction of their natural
resources of land and sea. They refuse to accept the reassuring statements
of the PACE officials which minimize the damage and destruction that will
result from further explosions on their atoll. They have had enough, it is
quite clear,
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The traditicnal and alected Losdars and naonls of Sneawatak. These includsd
@nusaber of people woo nad cou3 irom ilajuro and stays for the hearings.

—_—

Hiajor D..eoldmay, VOLT, ths ..2aring afftcer
hiy.scrant naymolcs, Assists Gensraul Counsel for the secretary of tha Airforce.
CacbeTeryvra, .GAP, Froiact Uirecbor ;ata

Kr.Recomiy, Technical suvisor Vicn, (Project Director until very recently.)
Majeseninslov, i GAP, KRatiolo nical uificer
hajeleJavurs, LIA
DreJeLoran, Vaal

SwteGecoLena, BwAT ys Carrs asoparter -
Ugterei0ocon,Gis § -~ Obed Ta

Dr.kekista (antare:wale ist)
Prefessor inivarsity of lav
Hre darry Jeniller, ‘ 1s

EreJosepn furpby ((7.02— ertOR}, RQWS coverage.
: ructor Jublice Atfairg, uarshalis. Field Trip officer,

Rigrescntative or t<.3Y Sgtrict AGRLRLStrAatore

HMeseiiAKanNisni, Vis -rict Asriseultsrist..
HreRelalkar, Ligtrict attorns

[r.Jerobin, cs. sunity veveLssant Asvisor {Anthropolezist).

iiratebasti an smaagid, unvironwenbal iiealth secialist,.ccartsant of 1ealth
Services, scadguarters 8Tri.

Honeataji Jalos, Contresa of iiieronsaea (Asprssentabive of the Ujilanz
(EZnewstal: veo"le jn tna Cedeia)

mPedelarry lil, Ca.nsel sor tha cnevetak Peoole.sicronesim Lazal Services, #ajuro
HreseitcuskL, secutive sirectory Micronesian Legal Services.
Bred eLicxy, Counsel, nL, ..ajura

Hreli,Jack, assistait Counsel, .iL5, iajuro

rotesser tniversity of Hinnesota, Yisitinz
i. ( -Dgorver)e
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The field trip ship #/7 nekLike:tale arrivad at Ujilaz at 1300 on 3/2:713
and anchored ort wae vYIbis LJ2RaNS islan
Alioss immediately a:tor vals aboat Lloauad mea Usilem: Lleadcars cana Alonzaids

and tha men come amoard sh “Eye Ware all drgcsed itn their best clothin: md
each ona had a Larse wroen can.mand st™ Img around nis nack. Thess said
WRIAWA TACS® CACS Ls BL). This was trongbasnod by mika and oLuerg Fox tha
bpemacit of tae raAcS personnel ilo vera on cick waiting ta go acnors. ihoir

Laces showse “heir surcriss aci cLoconritura. Tha Cjilams mum on the otier
hand wera caim, cool, and coll-vlad.

Tne first croup of tia Field arty sergon.ol wont ashore on the first boate -
Those were asiinisty tion cersonuel and ire: obai't Rlatd,y and MLS cersom.ole
A larce @recn nace fro: pala Lisves and bean srected om the beach. A larzs
green cardsoaard Si:m 2b ti.2 too of tue arch »rocLaijzed “Jalcoia to vjilange

Yokwa.8 tha two iroifj (c.2efs) Jouus)] and Lorondi stood ay tne haed of a
lons Line of rooply au tus entrances of tne arca and cath to tie council
bous@. nveryone in t..2 comiinisty (over 3CO reonla) small children, baves in
srnis on up to alderlb: ~iocle vwsea nacsed in front of the aren ond on both
sla23 of the bon; linwu path. Shey oblb had tue sais| 94.938 uns around binsir

MOCHS! "GUSHA PACS.F
everyons snook hatds courtaously as wa nroceaded up to the cotncilhoudga.

There was & rasline or Roce ef G2tamanabicn wiich pravailed taroushout our
visit to 0a co.uunity.
Tas rout of tua party (tie PACS personnel), and others) arrived aid went
throuvh tna sana precedure.
it was decided by thea Ujilsn: Leaders to meot with tuair Lecal acvissra ¢.L5
pursonnol} anid “Lon for to3 meostines with ACS nergonmasl. Tha, acread that
the “AC glida =nd moviga Trosentation ¥o.ld ba waca at 1200,arind to a possible
moestinz tha followinz Gije

It was very oovio $s to ue, in obsarving mad talking with the Ujilanz peonls,
that their alsads had bem made up, buat they would wnanisousLy rejact Tac.

The slice vresentation and movie was shown in tae evenines roa 2°(0 to 23CC.
stuch of iS Saaqied to be irrolevent to ms ag well a3 renbtitious to the noint
of Doredome Ho questions were soked py the auctoenca and ins meebiny; was
adjoumed until toe naxt cay.

I went ashore at 60.0 to walk aro.nd the villace, obssrve, and senile ovinAons.
Tha plan to aake anc wear 422 "LEAYA SACS" sims originated from tua lecal
co:maunity 1 was told by a miaiboer of -eankd.s 26 ons ifdicat-d@ aaysnin7towna
soneas fownaa told tat fotr meotings vere oesld orior te tho arrival of th
Rulilkelatax to decide t.a bast war to handle the gituation, to caionstrate
the visazorovak of $29 VACE Provrsa py toa Ujilanz (answatak ) Conumity.
The usy of tue sizns was decidad te be the wor to exorasa this disacoroval
to toe SAGE porsonnmel tron tha berinning of their visit to the und.

Y asked osonkea what their reartion to tha slidss sham the vravious ni tht
WaSe iiey ALL Said they Lalt Sreas sorraw("slay Luroud{"Jand distreaz bucsuse
of ths castrmction of tie islaids, the fesbinys os vho Veonle ig couplately

negative towara tho "ACS fromaa. Shoy dislike what it nas con® so far to
tasir islands and rsuar wnat is planned.
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Tha he-ring was conyered at 10°C and fale *Tojact Pirector Eebert sans
nace a snort introductory a> och, va stated tuat:tha tegts will iels crotect tis

“Pj Tiere wuld ba no Loa. vais evfscts frou tha program, effects on th@
environient. ld stusd tis tls is sue syinion of sc.ontifie eamurtsceLOrie

2) So, 1204 WiLL now slow up to renabilibation program and tie roti of
the paomle to unevetac.
3) The entire PACS orrsreaa will ba done before the cleamip of the atoll.

Adcditicnal slices and movies wore than show.
Practically all of t13 ae2-Lla ca“Ens micienes, which included “he uajority of
the comunity incsluciny: ts two ciieaia ama una vlectad officials ana avolk
lesdsrs , bac £23 sting 4atAA £.0l* in front or tisir tocies, civher in
theirs hacds or around tlair necks. This was ebviausly a raainder, ad reine

foreenant of yesterday's dsnonctratiode

Pietures were glow of crillin; holes, of cratars, crossesaction of surface
Ghots (axplosions) and Gricfin-s of 3a:a6 (uch of this was obvi-usly irrelevant
and mogminzloss to tia -.cople wun were obviously con¢ermed with thy dazacts
and d23 Mmction taegy wara vieviny, moe tio "aedentiiics Yo2ultse

This concluced tie supnjecs of atu I. sammy thon disecusscu AGS il. Thia, he
Bhid,consists of a scrius of hich ex>losive chars“23, 80 Wa Can d3e tos eirects
.om SMewetck teolocy so wa om Clnueare it With t.3 arveocts of orevious nueclaar

Shots <n dnevetac and tn2 affects of nish a.cblosivs cuits eleswusru.
A member of slides were trun S.om. Tuasa includad tne rallevin.::
19 Siida of Avan Island (tas. 31t3) as it was durin; the aclacr tests, a
dosalate isl:md without ve stasien, 2) 2zontm in Lyv/(L ierera “405 bovan, covera:
With yazgstation, 3) 2suan in lysu ssfore Avec, desolaia, uy) “ts tostiny wives
in A;ril L772 wien ths eneyatax leacara and overs overtlaw snovetak Atoll,
Ta? exclosions cut in cround, slids of 3 oncehald ton enarze, showin bond;
S) Yast bed on Aouwin, giowiny Lar:a aveavation, 0} i106 (exalosion) -oing of,
onz=nalf ton charse, 3) rauvar nola ) innsaiately after exzlosiou, d}Larce
crater filled switn water, 9) AuscSn on Janelv73, desolate, smo inv test bed
wi ch saterials Laxen oub OL tn3 Lar-se @xccvation anu placed elssuers on
the island. cness.wars rollowed br slidas of chorzes dstonated _.n tia
Continental . esever 13 GsLOraio aorles Cunsistin? of JebLyS ton, aid 2-26
ton snows (2xcbosiong), site usad for grainy; cantla, sot soins orf.
Henny ninimisec show eects23 if bo reissura the acdienca. 7. now show
you tha 3122 of “A035 crater to snow ;:-u how suall they are as conparad to
Large craters. Vhe Laster Lacre craters one ailea across, from t.2 nuclear
tests os L552, tha one wa want to study, to commara With Pics crators,ci¢e
etc."
the whole tenor of this dis: .ssion or cascripsion of tae testa and slices
was to niniaize the es.iuz or channad 7A.g tests.
HNenny continusc and stated tnat thea reasinins tests te ba done, ifine Throw,
Wilk laava craters 4G! ueap ad SCco!l across, Lika tie Cactus Crater fa
nuclear ust crater). This proposed event/ “aa tae axcloaions are sucneaistic=
ally calle207 amu all othors are hivh exolosive shovSe

Of 2h events 12 ranain to be coucleted. ihe proposed suots Lirad ars small
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and leave szall circles (holes) in tha main test bed /on Aontn/ and on
cirele on adjscent isiond, Rea ining crater cirelas ar: the procesed crater
shots. If acvroved tna testa will tuxa about six montnos to acconplisa <aeny
Said, At tia end of tis progr... us Aateri can o@ pub back in tue test
bed, After the movies i will s--ak acount toa game of tna ways tas islands
con b9 restored.
Slidas of a.:plosion erfacts on bird life were shown. This asoumtad to m
acaission baae birds in 223 t2:6 araa (as plottad) world dia. This a:nin was
mininizgsd 4: if to rasssura t73 ancienes tia. Little dase 3 would bs cons.

In tas watt3 aroa (ce orchlone) 32.3 of t23 birds would ba killed, jJutsaice of tha
circle no birces would bs sifee ad ancy stated tnequivocallys Ths tasts would
bs done evar & Six nomuh oeriod, one avery two wosise cach tast would only
effect ths birds arsund tie taste he assured the acdien CeEND.

Henoy stated that ecurts ay tua University of icwall 373 Catormined that
only a few hundred oird3s would o3 <illed. Ugually on ‘Soda thers are oni:
& few birds. Ths cirds ara usually on anjebdi end wa wouldn't conduct ths
tests on anjebi. Slicss wore snow or Largs flocks of birdg.

Eenny tnen talked bhowt tie effacts of tia tects on marines Life. Hs said
that air blasts em aiso eiiecs or ELLE rish. Ulices vers shown with circles
plotted wiera fish would ba killai if in the areas at tas tinis of the blasts.
Onl; closa to Sne norviorn @acs of tha ighlaacs would fisa ve arrectod seuny
assured tio acvdivuncebecause tie snots fexplosiors|/ on tie rear would bea
held at low tidade
WoTst wenny did not describe or discuss ths effacts on molluses (cls, atc),
Living corel, Luongusia, fish ens, omall fry, or fish im tids sools on ihe
rosf at tus tie or S23 eKoh j5L00Se

Hemry emphasized the allezation that very few birds would be killed because
there ars very fsw birds in tus tect araae ise reiterated tne allesation tnoat

4f the sooty tom poculation ware in tua beat aroa tha TACs pro-waa would not
ba concicted. Ye clatied tiat only two or three hindrod birds wouldbe arfectad.
Henny repeated tre areas whears t::3 ILsh would be attracted by the blasts and

| again claiied tiat it tus ariecis were not minimal the tests would not be
hald there.

ve discussed tie question of tha affect of thea tests ucon the water lens

of tiie islands of the test arsa. A shiug was skowm snowing a water lang,
cross ssct:son urainin?with potaole and sea water areas outlined.
Airforce scientists fié2zain unnausdTF tell us that it would taxe nins months
for tas Lens to roduild atter it nad baen oroken cenry assured tha 2roud.e
Sasples taken of wator in tne craters show that tha watar Lens heve now teon
affectod by the tests. sven if thay were arrected, by filling in tno craters
the water lens would r2turn to its orisinal condition within nins nonths as
Btated,
A slLida was then show which “enny explained as tiie cross-section which shows
how a crater can be restored. Tie overourdan /~oiL/ can be filled in. fop
soil can bs brought in he stated reaisgurinzly.
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A movie of °'C03 II oceration Was thon shown end narrated by Hemny.
A preat deal of irrclevant foottys was shown: loading shits wita tas Fats
equipment, unloading it, e:ce ina purnosa obviously was to show hom uuch
time, eifort xid nonuy 2ra involv2d in this prograa and Siailar Airforce
prosraig. D6 W238 oOVLoOVS UTGoleluate
svents (explosions) in tia Con-inenval U.5.As ware show. Henny stated that
thess ara similarcso events of FACS il if wa hava awproval to do then.

Thess consisted of: a 200 ton cHacce in Golorada, a iCO tons charga herds -
A 1CO x 1f50t ceap crater which ragultad, a SCO ton charze whica Left a hola
15 fast daso; a 4c ton sno% in vos “ALhoquereus, Vew ORLCOarsa waien Lett

@ crater 3CO fest tora, Liv feat acress and 4O feeb deape The final snot -allesacl;
showed tue cr2sor Yilled in.
Eenuny thon ¢ava a swmary oftaa PACS Frosrais The Air Fores noro:raa ‘bs to do

the shots on AouSn and “umit, to Lill tha craters in to thar way *hey wers
pefors FAcs beyan. We imow Wa tcco this becacss we havs dons this aany vines

in wie U.G. he assured tic auctence.
If Pacs is a-proved we em do it in air months. Ye can return the Land to the
Way it was,tong Serors tha Clsanimat tes atoll7 is completed, That is why
Ws gay thot 7-0. Wihl not intarferewith -our retin to tne atoll. Jatuar
thm interfere, it will assist to your return.
Perhans you dontt undarstsaic, we will got together and I will alain, Taany
condLudud.

Tha Hearing officer, sajor Dew .foldavay,USAr. then teok tha floor and stated:
@udin point of tus ausatin: is woau you think of PACEe ile then asked cazise

trate Suith Gidson wnat me wanted to do.
hrecdidagon stated: Therg ara two ..2in voints. One 18 wnat the sims said:
SRATA FACS9 waich means, riCs is bad. the second point is why of all places
have tnsy sclocted snawatak to tas: thalr bo bs? we Will wait until touorrow
to discuss tie otner coints. ins answers to ti:¢ otter o. ints will ba siven
tomorrow at C7CC ilaiuro iins to tne Air Force ad to the reople of ciswetake
The Hearing officer tum adjourned tie asating -ntil the tine stated.

ro.
The hsarinz/convaned at 100 with the officials, leaders, aid the rest of
the coun an t in aviendaice.

Hearing officer: Sves anyorie want to seal or to makes a stataasnt?
HM@zistrate: T oring a statscent for nysali and on benalf of tha ;aorla of
this cormounity. .
He then asked t::e aarisnce of inewstek People: Is FASA good? Tha a:dianca
replied in unison: PAC. is bad&i(fha recly was loud, deteminad, and davinitiye.)
MreGidgon: Uhy ia PACs bad? I will start with the pictures I saw last nivht
and yeoterday. Thay showed that ics is bad for our atolle °PACS showed a

dervinits arfect on our Lives and our coumunity and inewetak Atoll. It isbad.

The thinzs I saw wien we visited ESnewatak in ..ay po.nt out what I saw was
sericus danaza to Ensvatak.
Quastions have be:s raised since ths arrival of tas  vaper fiebrat “ivirone
montal statovent Snaar?7nere, Ja understand £03 tebe asd3 crib= in tae
pSper sent ws -se 4 WLLL e=plain what i read in this paper ir tI aon unjebi
I will near "thander" froa aontne Poul dontt thikk 1% will Buund like thunder. -
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The papor states that taay will be ala to restors tha islands as tisy were
befors ©..05. ify q-astion is: «Ly con't ther LLL the craters Lait by t.3 atomic
blasts? Wy dontt the: rikl who eraters tert by ths a:oaie blasts? sis ransated

tha quss.ion for emvnasis/, We vant to mow tiie prior to our return to Ene}
Wetske any con't tnusy rasvore thesas
In Hay when WS Werd on s2a7etax wa aw cratars that resulted fron the testinz.
We saw craters. . Sad Wir tiver usctroction cane frou Pcs. Vhetaar graater or
les3 than FACS wa are ‘#uraia sar Yestoration will be imrossiola. iy psople
do not want to ssa Fuck comuulle cf

ALL of tus Snvustak couwuiisy Shouded out in chorus: "8 agree (PCa is bad).

The iagistrate contdiusd: Scaaicdin: of tonnasa of bonbs af holes ta rasult;
4t was in tha paner wa saw, casericed in tha paver per stregah of tonnaree
They ecpLainsd tha Lenwsa, Wiusa, aid ceota of tne holus tiat would be
created by tussa tests, Arser i accu tne urip to anawatak thouzhn { uncerstead
that PACs nag been. ff ney with oy peopls and the wassaze they told me to
conysy to tas military; is tics: Tisy do not vant motoer nole, evan if it is
only 3 feet by 3 feet by 3 fresh!
tney Lurtrer gate t.a% tha -acar wa recaived said tuat ne wWoulcn't creata
holes Larger tuan 100 feat by 300 feat by /V7 foet. & we still uaintsin
and iusist that they snould ;not continue tae7 \CS explosions.
If i could co:.pare FACS to a bomb I votld sos te wronzy, ay we know that a conb
dastroys thin-:s, on +216 and sceen and if we smow tins, tha sotential danunes,

ve saguia mot ds it/Tinsimas ay inat 1a tnera is no wifrarvance tetwasn
PACS and bombs. They are all Tm
I don't Know wheti-r or not you ‘iys cornpar.ud your Life with cur lifes. Onpr Lifs

is not lixs vo.rs. You com Livs trom joke. ca must Liva from thse environient;.
from the Land and the sea ana our lifts is from tuess. Jitaout theses wa ove
notiminize %8 Go not hava w easisin Lurtner trat snewetax with it3 rosources is

our homeland, Sesinzy tnat you imow tais we co not know way you insist on doing
toisg icr coinyg t2333 tninzs to answesak, vor procezding.

Chorus: PACS I3 EADE |
Those of you today nava b-en to unewetak as { have and gome of our psopls haa.
We imow tiat it nas bacn aaiaceda scvyorelye lslaids nave osan destroyed, many
others nave Eeen danazaga. “ne cuesuion 13: ucS nob unewetak done enouza for

your testbina? i:a cdo not know to vnom you Will toe this, to tis Levartasgnt
of Defense? But we know tuat scneweteak has surfersd enoczh. Lt is enouchl

We do not think that Snewatak is the only placa for your testinz. You: showsd
us pictures olf testing in ew .exico and @lsewnsreewhy can't ‘you test in:Held
iMexico or midway Islonu? a —
I wilh now giva an s.acple or a parable for Sob Henaye this 1s dadicated to
lob rienny because he directs the vrojtectofracefe Tae oaracle is 2 dcudle

exemple. T..ere is a house of Job uenny. it15s 4feat Llonz and 120 feet wida.
There is a kitchen, Liviny moon, badroon, wash housa, toilet, ste.
Bod Henny went om a picknic with bis iaaily and W213 he &s atay I thao
& bulluozsr and proceed to bull.oze uart of his house, his kitchen, etc.
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What would bs do to .3 if hs retumns and finds part of his hovse gona? This
is exactly «int bs has dons to .3 on wawetax.
This will conclice mr remarks Yor nowe Fernaog others will sosak.
I ask bob Ceucy ana inose Wilba hid at when taey return to the Devartnent

of Lefensa in Josninetcn, or w isd cite Hougsé and _ zbva then this nessace
and wa hops tnat t2e casgasa that returns to us is that ¢AC8 Will not contimua,
This is tha conclusion oi my roiarus Yor tne seopleae I do not Like 'ACS. We
do not want 1% So continuse «Oo Wont you to take tunis messager
PACS IS BADI

The a:dience (chorus) siouted out in unison: FACS IS BADI

Hearing Dfficer: Is hhers anyone else in the audience who wants to make a
stateumt racvarding 74c27

Ishmasl Jonn: I went to add to those words of Snith. cia said "it is emough.?
I restate this: 6 is nora thm enovind we haves cone much and too much rer
the Un:tad Gtates anu J call uscn the paorle to saz PACS is bad?
Chorcs: :4c2 £3 3AD!: .

Krdaj Jom: iroij Jenietzs), wisltors, psople, evsryone: J m hasv7y to sae
everyone here tos@9 the néeds or ‘jilenz. I wish now to exoress sous of ny

'yeactiona frou tia sovies, slices, and wias I hava 322n you have done to
Enewetax AtOLL ac to tue ‘20cls. £ algo visited and gayv holes in .unawatak
in iiay or LY?2 waan Tf vai Bee if with $a oiriroit mo otherge L Can only Say

that waat Smith said, Ye tha s20plea of snewetas do not want PACS :cpntinued,
PACS is badi Sven berore tia “ACs Ccestructioa was considersad tha neoole
were awara tauat tigre was a zreat csal of Castruction to tha Land, environ=
meant, Tish, etCe on unsuetarce
As Bob neiny has requested tiat tie rroject continue, but the poopie know

that barore asiting perissionthey /PACH officials/ took the Liberty of
doins tha brogras on auswataiz
Seainz as they have done ths Ganaze before askinz, it is futils for thea to
ask ua now atter the danzase is done, to continua tre prozrani

‘Lombys: I have something to say also about the PACS crosraa3 to caescriba
my reacbions to tha agtions of the Air forca, to ths siicsas aid to tra uovies.
Today. w3 diseuss the actions of tua Air Force on inewetak. J Will giva an
exanplee If i nad some belon tangs (vossas3ions) and samy had some balonzings
and J took his beLlon zin:3 without nia “cermiission, woula this be aLlh ri-tht
with senny? This is the sauea as wnat has ha.omed on snewetake fhere aas
been no rejuest for tha usa or cnewstsak.

In vforld ivar 1] i was esposed to danvar. There was a great dsak of destruction
sround 29 fron btoabs and machine vung. But tnere was none to co:nare with the
destruction on inewatak frou ACL.

Now J wish to sneak of boaubs. the provran on Enewetak is called “ACH. IS isa
our wish that -4Cs not cont-nusa. fa have seen waat it has done on Aomsn
and gunit. It has destroyed toa Land. ise Land that uod gave us is custroyed.
i wish to describe scons of ti.3 results of combs: destruction of birds, rish,
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Pand animals; whatever ws rind on tos Land, all dastroyed. Jow I will exoress
my reaction to the staiaigit tras $i3 Land will ba restor-dto its orizinal
condition. Atter gerssinz and oceavating it will bs dastroyed} -
I saw wonere vreurelowij aa ahanlew Wore. iney are vons, tasy cannot ba

restored.
This is our Lovorin /“sncestral Land7 left to us by our yrancfathrs who
Strucglad to acxe inigy & tcou Leng. Ud rensat: 2405 should not tbe continuad,
and if you bhava bends tnasn retumm tsaa to Anorica. If ou leave them this
WiLL ba our action: we will sail so wieres tacy are and atay treree

Obets I wish to adi to tia tacu-nhts of the other s,eakers. Tho reason the
pooplo sar FaCi igs bod 48 teas tao islaids are nissingz in toa atoll. Juz are

Dredrelbwij md Slukl2abd. Shay were crineinal sources of Lood: class, coconuts,
copra, fish, vircs, aArFOUTIOG, Ets on these islands in tks years uv to LyuseuSe
The reason we say °C. is bac is becausa it naa destroyed tiaga two isiends
and we gay that PaCa snould not ccontinus.

YOORLTLS ilesar I want to thank the previous sncakers. As vou sea,this
poper fan Cl.uiA PACS sim wn.icn ha held up in ois amc/ ig Slank on ona
sida. Gn the other gids taars is wuLan3e I will ecplain the meaning of thase
two Wores on thd vauar. ma word is yes amu the other is Noe In iiarsnallesa
they are Jao and Aste (2 nosing of this wore j wilh diveuss is fos (2b).
This word23 usad5 G2scribe es OL unewataxe Tia reason it sivs Oo, wa
mesa +hatrnwed one. Year * cle it fasta F thaee had naet wads ta tate 2 +
ie Whe we ea ee awwe ably ~ we a oath de Lt TO Ne ea alse shawyp tes Paoonhede Be oF dy atbe re Meth ap We

The reason for this is that thecasple ofsnewstex did not mow the reason
for the use of yes. Attorvards the vord no crpsared after tas ceopls went te
Enevetak ond Sav tue cxmace trast was dsnay Fron tat Garivad ta3 word no.
Because osople vars able to ‘o ana witness tha daiaze they are afraidtnat
further camave will result fron testinz.
As described by verious sooacers, Land nas boen dssuroyed, torn to nieces snd
Land has bean moved fron «mere it ws before. And trare are those isl-nds
that we will not bs able to sea a-ain. .
I heard dob henny sav tnat they will restores thea to evan better conditions
Zut we ceoole co not beliava taas tua Lasds will be restorau to their natural
Conditicns. Tney cannot bei if the isLacds ware to be returned now tis
islacds would not servs ti3 c300le a3 burore.
There are not nany valuable tuinzs tuat wa can got from our islands, zold,
ete. but whataver we can rind is our ‘oldl
AS others nave stated osfore, asnyimcorcant resources of our Land ara wonae
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How 1 willrvFolurn to ny ori:inal statemamt, the reason the peoslse said yes
is because they mow no botter. cut after they have seen tos destruction
thay Gayno’ i will not say och more. There ars thers who know mora about
t':0 destr.ction, but Il will say 7404 ia bads

4 WiLL talk about iom:skap ana unewstax,. If we convare thea, Ronzelan is not
whera ths bauos were ezpleisd, but vonvslap i3 having hardsiiios. So what about

KNGWetak wnsre bud Cound Lusts wars uald? wnat can we expect? ~aat daiazs?
Tnat is why we say 9ACE is bad" ,
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Jaimtin: I wish to acd to the soopla who stood up and aaid PACE is bad.
I refer to the pacer sumt to us stuay prior to the arrival of sob denny
Tha pacer said toatl tia da.n72 will not Se creat. ——
Accordins to the siecturegs Aida tia sovies I gaz they started tha “Acs tests
dn tia tuitad uiates. Tf i. is cma trat the destrcoetion frou t.a samlosions
is not Lon? Lastin:, “cy crete taeav not dung in ths other pooulsbau Stites?
Wig worg thay dona wiera cnimalc, pitc, cice ara ama not odopls? And “fF it
dg true tnat tne casts wiLL hou cestroy or domave ths Land why was all top
Soil aii vaysvation recayeur wy wag it nob aone with all or tha coil and

¥esovaszion intact?
And if tiass tests do not co haavy daangaywhy were the peodle of ensvetak *°

renoved to Ujilang? way were tauzy mot leit om angwetax and the tests cone there?

I believe that ths reason thoy moved the tests to Snavetak is becarsathe
@olosivea are stron, ena will Us serious datats in tas thves statse/a the
United states/, places wrote thay do not want danaze.
Accordinz tesob Ueany there cana only be LY acres danazed fro3 tae tests. I
have a question for [00 iomry, vho is restonsibls and imevlodsscole as
director of ths prowrs. oF quzsticn is: how uuny acres are ture between
Biking and Utrik or iikini ana i: neslap? The reason I ask thia quastion is
that I heva not heard ad I ao nos noid to bear fron sci-entists md Lawyers.
Lo imoy tac bre bomb. fas « iicini nas danaged tongeles ‘ana Utrik ac tus

>pooois have surfored fras this.
X kelisyo that,That Gon5 Gcslocad of bikini years aco was much snaller than
boxbs explace! On Guewatak Nowe cefore closinz i want to ask a question to ths
diractor of tue prowsna on =novitak. The question or varaple is: inere is a
merenact shiaox the initoa utates. 1t is on tha racifiec sesan. .$ is a cargo

ship, that is all I mow avout it. If a Russim aarolomme boabs it and cestroys
it waoat Will tha United Suates thinky What will be tuo reacsion of Auogricans?
If the answer ig war then wa the seople of cnow:tak, baca.se we have no
Weapons, wea sould bhava to react this way: to ret.rm there to imswabak when
thay explods tha beaubst
In conclusion i want to bring up tyelve noints:

1) on unowetak accordinz to Seb Henoy thera ara 12. emlosives to be dstonated.
Atcovain;: to Boo tency very Little cdmiace will result from thige ir this is
trus, if tocre is no dans, t doutt want to :3t information Irea sciontists
or Ouners, J wont to saa it. J want tha flrst tanb te bs aro ced aon tua
Hizh Comuissi nerts house. 2) And thosa peovle who hava done this to us,
Wao have coved un out of our bWouos, I ask siat the second bomb ba axpladed

next to tue hora. of sob penny. 3) And if it is true thatine dase. is
Miniaal f ask that ths third bomb be placed 19 acras ayay from thea hone of
the Secretary of Defensee 4) I ask that they co as they did to tua snevetak
People: nove President lion out of his hous) and placa a bomb LY acres avay
from his housd. 5) Also place a bouo 19 acres eayay rrom tha vhito xouse.
6) I also want you to taka ell of the boubs utiich ara Lert over end put thea
in a desert in BuSSisy far away froa peoole, tmore only amiaals liva. if
wis AS wrua that tia boubs will do no daaas.
J would Liks to say mora but think that with all that has baen said bofora
it ds enough. 1 agree.
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Alwo: PACS is badl Ina reason 1% is bad, the reason ig no good. Ask sob
Henny and tioge with hire
I suzzest that Sod Len-y tases the bomb) to Oscar De Brum without him knowing ~~
it, and sé3 wat na G3yYe 1L G2 satvs uv dees not Like it, it is the sane wits
the ceonle of Snawetec. wigs 4a :gcar would mot Like tas bomb to dastroy nis
housa neitcer cs wa wont tne comes to c2stroy our hone.
We don't want Usear ts mow in suvance that you are taxing ths bomb to his
house. I want you to toxg one of sn033 beubs you hava on sasuvebak and see his
reaction, Seo how ne Losls aosive

Jamo: J want to acd to what the “aistrate and atLer svueakers have said:

PACS igs bagi h3 rezzon it 45 bad is kocause it is noison. 1% will costroy
our atoll. uncwatak is alreacy roiscadde rACu Will maka it more polaunoude

Havistrats: J wish to conclude the avating because these gantL.asn [PAcz
eificials/ hava adequately di :ested una> wa hava said. wa wans to amin ask
Bob Henny aid bis group to ratum aid take this word to ths Scerstary of Usfonse:
Stop PACS inmnediately snd co not contincethne orotectl Lo not continue itt
Jf the wrons wora3 have coun said br aiy of oir sseakers earlicr I wisa to
correct tact, mda want «you to tare this messaze back: Ja do not want ~aCcal
And wea asic you to take this word bass: ia doa not want >ACes; Tor we are powarless.

I again ask fob Yenny: wails you ara walidins, talkinz, and SLeacing, thas you
efi VP wanenae mes ct Saks eis ew taebale + tne tlannat acer or Tice own oe
Bhibw ¢. behwa 5, ht ott dPecledtall Whedbeebd Swe ee bece wis Witt tfTd wr Wied 7 zr ater,ee

d@aring offic r: IJ take Sucietal notice that all soaakers so far hava been
psopvie of unewatas (Ujila:iz). 1 also taxa juuicial notices trast all adults
presant wer: at tha previous naetinss held hora.

I also thaxk you for tie warm recaytion +o ths islad.

Grant Reynolds: Junanar:gad¥Eha messaze that the people of Enewotak want us
totake back to Washintone 1% 18 cloar to m3 that vou have: studed the papers
andtha intormation <iven you, and thas you understand them, and that your

- MSSS2768 ist WIAGA cACL.

geo underStanains ig tnat your feelinzg is fren ad rooted fron tha lmd of
a@watax and you co nov Want it subtectad to Lurthar sxvlosions.e

Iowas osked by Secretary -7 Lefenge or.usauans and ASJ3istant secretary of
The Air Force <9 aucirtain wias tus reslinzs oF wns snewatax ceocle

Ge i 2avVa guinariaeda to tha best of my Mmowlhedge: you don't wantthe provran.
If I am wron::, pleais let nao know.

in conclusion, wa will bs hascy to Listen toany quastionstrat youmayhave.
Thamk you for thea courtesy with which you hava Listened to us over the past
thres dayse

iearinz Officers Thank you for your hospitality. The hearing 4s racassed
end will naat in denolvlu on April ‘ourth,

Hasis.rate: ads a fow concluding remarks and explained ths recess to
thos Engratak reaple.
G3 then said: Las ug end with a sonz. Ve are sorry becacss there ig cnly a
Little handicrart./for sifts to the visiting group/ 16 is not enoush. wa
dicats know thors would be so way reéopls. i arnavs you ..arshailsss fri sitora/
Won't need this, only ths Ausricans.

1
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I will now explain tne songs "Enew Bok en Jabar Leen " (A sandbank cannot
produce fruit). All of the Enewetak Beople in the meeting house rose and
sang the song. It was beautiful, dramatic, and moving.
The next song was "0 ¥okwe lok Ailing eo At" which the Magistrate said means
"Oh how I long to return to my homeland, but I cannot because I do not have
a boat." The Literal and accepted translation of this song, sometimes called
the Marshallese National Anthem is "0 How I Love My Atoll." This was a
very moving experience to hear. Ths Marshallese visitors were overcome with

-remotion upon hearing this deeply meaningful song.

The Magistrate then said: We will conclude with another song and then we
Will give gifts to you.

' The concluding song was another hymn: ™ MBnén$ In Lelok" (Happiness in living).
He tnen said, atter this moving hymn was sung: Enewetak Is Minel Hy inewetak!
Pace IS BAD! STOP iT!

Y
There is handicraft for everyone, he concluded, fi.e. help yourselves .7

This concluded the proceedings. The visitors returned to the ship after saying
goodby to tne Enewetak Leaders and community.

The field trip ship got underway for mnewetak at 1530 that afternoon.

Summary

 

The PACE program was unanimously and unequivocally denounced and rejected
completely by the Ujilang (Enewetak) community. Their reply to the PAC
"presentation" was dignified , firm, logical and restrained considering what
has happened to tnem over the past more than one quarter olf a century of exile.
They have stated that they have saarificed enough for the United Swates. They
cited the loss of islands and attrition and serious damage to others of
Enewetak Atoll. They want ne furhher damage, no matter how small, done to
their beloved homeland, They want no further destruction of their valuable
Natural resources of Land and sea, They refuse to accept the reassuring
statements of the PACE officials which minimize the damage and destruction
tnat will result from further explosions on their atoll. They nave had enough,
it is quite clear,

The beautiful and moving song and hymms which the community sang:wers .:symbolic
of their experiences and hope for tne future, and were a final message to
those whose decisions will affect the Lives of the Enewetak People. ine
symbolism and message are obvious to anyone with any sensitivity or percevtion
and even cursory knowlesige of the trials and tribulations of the Enewetak
exiles,

Jack A.Tobin


